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14.3 Chocolate Unicorn! $ 18,000

Description

Slade is a gorgeous well put together 4 yr old Rocky Mountain!! This registered gelding stands at a big bodied
14.3 and by the end should reach 15 hands!!! Slade is a gentleman in every way from the ground to the saddle
makes no difference he's very forgiving and patient, this boy has been raised and handled right!! He has that
typical Rocky attitude, loves to be with you and wants to please, whatever you throw his way he'll do his very
best!! This handsome boy is one phenomenal trail partner!!! Slade side passes on verbal command and leg
pressure! He crosses logs with ease, goes through puddles and will cross water!! He does great in any type of
terrain and rides quietly anywhere in the group!! If you feel like breaking off from the to group, no problem Slade
will take you where you want to go without a care for the other horses!!! He rides great alone, will stand to be
mounted and walks off on a loose rein!! This sweet guy would be suited for an intermediate beginner, someone
who knows the basics of riding and understands his beautiful smooth gait!! Slade loves spending time with you
so has no problems standing quietly in the cross ties, for the farrier, grooming, bathing and to be saddled!! He is
up to date on dentistry, coggins/health cert, shots and worming!! A stunning gelding of this build and disposition
makes for a dream horse!!! Take a look at Slade's video and see for yourself how amazing this beauty is!!! Slade
is up to date on his vaccines, worming, teeth floated, feet, coggins and health cert! Located in Mount Sterling, KY

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available



Name: Bryant's John Henry (Slade)  Gender: Gelding

Age: 3 yrs 11 mths  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Chocolate  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: Yes
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